Village of Barker
Public Works Report
February, 2017

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Streets
 Plowed and salted streets, village hall, parking lot, East Ave. Extension to police building and the garage
parking lot.
 Shoveled walkway and steps to Village Hall, Library and police building.
 Met with Solid Ground concrete and Hylkema concrete regarding the side walk on Pallister Ave.
 Picked up brush with tractor
Water
 Met with realtor to check for back flow at 1876 Quaker Rd. No backflow installed.
 Received a phone call from the home owner at 8655 Woodward Ave. They were concerned about water
in their basement. Checked the basement and water lines, which were fine. Noticed a large amount of
ground water and sump pump was running a great deal. Homeowners replaced the sump pump.
 1876 Quaker Rd.- Met with plumber who installed a backflow device. The meter needed to be hooked
up. Installed a new water meter and also located the curb box, in case the water should need to be shut
off.
Equipment
 Washed trucks and tractors.
Parks




Other









Emptied garbage can at Lake park on weekly basis.
Opened up gat valve and picked up debris in skating rink.
Started raking and picking up branches in Village park.
Had Pete Berot Electrical to fix light posts in front of gazebo in Village park.

Attended board meeting.
Attended budget meeting
Fixed down spouts on Village Hall
Installed covers on air conditioner – Village Hall
Went through paper work and organized desk at garage
Made several phone calls to contractors for the following: Village hall parking lot, garage parking lot,
chippers and section of sidewalk on Pallister Ave between Church St. and Coleman Rd. on the west side.
Cleaned up north side of metal building.- Old wooden planters, railroad ties – planters, plastic pipes and
cut down weeds.
Went to Bobcat dealer in Lockport to view chippers.

